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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SHIELDS Pa'rK. 13TH AND WASHINGTON
Earle and Hampton, Lamonts, Hunt Club

pictures. Vaudeville and music.

Italian Bor Acts as Intebpheter.
Felix Albettl. a bright-face- d Italian boy,
aged 12 years, volunteered to act as Ital-
ian Interpreter yesterday in the Muni-
cipal Court in a case where a grown-u- p

Italian named D. Betino was charged
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct
At first, Betino pretended that ho did not
know any English, and the (pollce gave
evidence that they found him asleep and
drunk in a new building on Second street,
near Burnslde, and that when arrested he
was very saucy. "I was not," suddenly
screamed Betino, In English, waving off
his Interpreter. "I went Into the building
to sit down and fell asleep." "Don't you
sleep in a bed in your own room, wherever
It is?" asked the Judge. Betino hesi-
tated, because he knew if he answered in
the negative that the Judge would prob-
ably send him to jail for vagrancy. "Yes,
sir," he answered. His address for the
next 10 days will be the City Jail. The
names of Felix Albetti and A. F. Brown
were called, charged with having engaged
in a fiat-flg- ht at Second and Burnslde
streets last Saturday. Up stepped the
little Italian Interpreter, Albettl, and
Lawyer B. M. Smith appeared for the
Brown lad. Both cases were continued,
In order to get the evidence of witnesses.

Lvmder Companies Combine. A com-
bination of the Eastern and the "Western
Lumber Companies has recently been
perfected, and the new company will b
known as the Eastern and "Western Lum-
ber Company. The company was incor-
porated with a capital stock of $1,000,000
and the officers are: President, W. B.
Ayr; F. .Henderson;
treasurer, Philip Buehner; manager, F. H.
Ransom; secretary. "W. A. Dempsey. The
office If? at the old offices of the Eastern
Lumber Company. No change has been
made by the combination, except that the
business will now all be transacted
through one office, Instoad of two. Pre-
viously there was a large number of the
stockholders who had stock In both of
the companies, and some of the officers
of one company also held office in the
other. It was agreed by all that matters
could be simplified by a combination. The
stock has bec-- divided according to the
proportion that existed before, taking
into consideration both of the mills. Each
mill will continue to run independently,
as before, the only difference being the
manner of the transaction of the busi-
ness, s

Baseball Tod at, 3:30
Baseball. Todat, 3:30
Baseball Todat, 3:30

Baseball Todat, 3:30 ;
Now Comb the Lustt Bunchgrassers

From Pasture, Led bt Grim,
"With Lowered Horns, Alert to Prove

That Thet Are in the Swim.
Spokane

vs.
Portland

"Webfoot and Bunchgrass,' in a ilix.
Are Hard to Beat, bt Thunder!

Bats "Will Be Split, Balls Be Bent,
And Base Bags Torn Asunder.

Baseball Todat, 3:30
Baseball Todat, 3:30
Baseball Todat, 3:30

Baseball Todat, 3:30.

Civil Seuvice Examinations. The
United States Civil Service Commission
announces that on August 23 an examina-
tion will be held In this city for the po-
sition '

of Cadet in the Revenue Cutter
Service. On September 9. examinations
will be held for the positions of Acting
Assistant Surgeon in the Marine Hospital
Service, Domestic Science Teacher In the
Indian Service, and Interpreter German,
French, Polish and Italian in the Immi-
gration Service. Persons desiring to com-
pete should call on or address Z. A. Leigh,
Postoffice Department.

Street Improvement Bonds Issued.
City Auditor Devlin yesterday disposed of
$11,800 worth of street Improvement bonds,
part of them to the United States Na-
tional Bank, and some of them to Abe
TIchner. The bank paid a premium of
3t per cent, and TIchner 5 per cent. This
was the last of an issue of 549.CO0 bonds,
which pay C per cent interest. The bank
bid in $45,000 worth of them, and Tichner
$3000. The bonds run for 10 years, but are
subject to call at the expiration of one
year.

Kroll to Be Tried in Municipal
Court. August Kroll, an Ironworker who
lives, at Highland, was to have had a
hearing yesterday before Justice of the
Peace Reld on a charge of polygamy, pre-
ferred by "his divorced wife, Genovova
Klbuk,.but as Justice Reld was the wom-
an's counsel when she obtained the di-

vorce from her husband. It was thought
best for all parties concerned that the
case be transferred to the Municipal
Court. This was done yesterday after-
noon.

Outing for the Children. Through
the courtesy of Captain Graham, of the
Oregon City Transportation Company, the
children of the Children's Home and
their attendants enjoyed a moat delight-
ful outing on the steamer Northwest to
Canemah Park, where they spent the day,
returning in the evening. The City &
Suburban cars kindly took the children
to and from the boat free of charge;
The. patrons of the Home are exceedingly
grateful to these companies for their
great kindness.

Low Excursion Rates to all points
EasL The Northern Pacific Railway will
sell, on August 14 and 15, tickets to St
Paul. Minneapolis, and all Missouri River
points and return, at rate of $52. To Chi-
cago and return, $72; SL Louis and re-
turn, $64, On September 29. and 30, to
Washington, D. C, and return, $77 35. On
October 2 and 3, to Colorado Springs and
return, $55. Call on A. D. Charlton, Third
and Morrison streets, for full particu-
lars.

For Treatment in Hospital. Left
Barnum, the colored bartender of the
Monogram saloon who was found in a
demented condition in a field on "Willam
ette Heights Sunday, was sent yesterday
for medical treatment to St. Vincent's
Hospital. Before his arrest ho stated
that he is the person who haa recently
killed a Chinaman on Second street, near
Flanders, but he has since made so many
wandering statements that the police do
not place much credence on what he says.

C. F. Keller to Lecture. C F.
Keller, formerly Coast organizer of the
Knights of Labor, will give a. lecture
this evening and following evenings on
the topic, "Organization and

the Supreme Need of the Hour." He
is a member of the Keller family which is
traveling in the Interests of the

movement A tent has been erected
at the corner of Seventh and Everett
streets, where the meetings will be open
to the public

For Dalles,
Ltle,
Hood River, )

Hot Springs. '

Cascade Locks.
Take Regulator Link,
Oak-Stre- et Dock,
7 A. M.
September and October are the best

months in the year to visit the East. Call
on Northern Pacific, Third and Morrison
streets, for full information regarding
low excursion rates to all points East.

Umbrellas made In oreeon; latest
styles; lowest pricey. Repairing and re
covering. Alerealth s. Washington & 6th.
Large tracts of farming land wanted

cheap for cash in Oregon and Washing
ton. Write fully, i. v. Andrews & Co.

Wanted, several good waitresses for
Long Beach. Apply 40 First St., cor. Ash.

Theft bt Window-Smasher- s. Win- -
called at the Pacific Loan

Office, at the southeast corner of Third
and Ash streets, early yesterday morn-
ing and stole one dozen revolvers, two
dozen razors and four pocket-knive- s. It
was a daring robbery, for the window is
almost under the blare of an electric
light, and one or two policemen are near-
ly always stationed near .Third and. Burn-
slde streets. The robber must have quick-
ly and accurately sent a rock through the
wlndow-glas- 3, stole the plunder and dis-
appeared. In February, 1E99, the same
window was smashed by Thomas Volt
and James Watson, who stole 13 revolvers.
The "talent" shuddered when they heard
of the robbers, on account of the 111 luck
attached to the fatal number 13, and pre-
dicted that the robbers would come to a
bad end. It was found that the robbers
had plastered a cloth saturated with
molasses over the window-glas- s, to dead-
en the sound made with the rock. De-

tectives Ford and Cordano were placed
on the case, and they found out that
Volt and Watson were heading for Ka-lam- a.

The Sheriff was-- telegraphed to at
that point, and --whert. Voft and Watson
reached Kalama they were hold until the
detectives arrived. Twelve revolvers
were found in. the prisoners' possession.
Volt was sentenced to three years and
his partner to Ave years In the Oregon
State Penitentiary.

Warning to Witness Smith. A sur-
prise was in store for George Smitn,
colored, yesterday when he was brought
before Municipal Judge Hogue, charged
with vagrancy. Smith is an Important
witness In the case of a man who was
murdered and robbed about six weeks
ago near the west approach to the steel
bridge, and two men arc now In the
County Jail awaiting trial for the crime.
"It has been represented to this court
by an official connected with the District
Attorney's office that it would be well
not to keep you In jail, because If kept In
Jail such a course might affect your evi-

dence in the murder trial," began the
Judge. "Now. Smith. I want to tell you
that you cannot be allowed to violate city
ordinances against vagrancy simply be-
cause you happen to be an Important
witness in a murder case. Tou mus keep
away from the claps of people you have
lately been associating with, or ydu will
again be arrested and heavily punished."
Smith promised to reform his ways and
was allowed to go.

Heavy Bail for Lockington. William
Lockington, who .stabbed his wife last
week at their home on Borthwick Street,
and then cut his own throat, appeared
yesterday for a hearing before Municipal
Judge Hogue and faced two charges that
of assault with a dangerous weapon and
with threatening to kill his wife. The
evidence In possesion of the police is
that when Lockington was taken away
after he had cut his wife with a knife,
he said: "I'll kill you as soon as I get
out" Lockington, who appeared to have
nearly recovered from the effect of his

injuries, said: "I plead
guilty to the charge of assault, but I
never threatened to kill my wife." On
the first charge he was held in $1000 ball
for the grand jury and on the second ho
was held In $1000 bail for a further hear-
ing.

Strucker Fined for Striking. H.
Strucker, a dealer in bogs in one of the
suburbs, was before Municipal Judge
Hogue yesterday, charged with assault-
ing another hogdealer named J. Sea-que-

Both men told different stories
Scaqucst asserting that Strucker struck
and kicked him. Strucker denied this.
"This is evidently a cross-suit- " observed
the Judge, in a weary sort of tone. "Last
week. Seaqucst was fined $25 for assault
ing Strucker. Somebody at that time
lied, when evidence was given. Today I
am satisfied that some more lies have
been told on the witness-stan- d. To treat
both men alike, as they have both b'een
to blame for what happened, I will fine
Strucker ?25."

Tax Most Be Paid. City Auditor
Devlin is preparing a list of persons who
have refused and neglected to pay city
licenses, and warrants will be issued in
the Municipal Court for their arrest The
list is quite a long one, ana probably
will be completed today. Delinquents
have been warned several times, and a
batch of postal cards containing delin
quent notices was mailed on August 1,
warning them to pay within 10 days, or
legal proceedings will be taken against
them. Mayor Williams announced several
days ago that persons, firms and corpor
ations .who had not paid their occupa
tion tax would be compelled to pay, and
that the courts would bo resorted to for
assistance.

To Discuss Advertising. There will be
a meeting of the joint advertising com-
mittee of the Board of Trade and the
Chamber of Commerce at the office of the
last named organization this evening at
7:45 o'clock. The matter of the award of
the contract for printing the Harrlman
booklet will be brought up, and a full
attendance la requested. The members
of the committee from the Chamber of
Commerce are A. H. Devers, 5s. C Wort-ma- n

and Adolphe Wolfe, and from the
Board of trade, N. W. Rountree, Frank
Lee, H. R. Nelson. A. Appell and J. N.
Stacey. Mr. Wolfe is absent from the
city and will bo unable to attend.

Robbed of Monet and Watch.
Joseph Tafri, a recent arrh-a-l in this city
from a town in the region of Willapa
Bay, Wash., reported to the police yester
day that a burglar entered his room at
15" North Fifth street Sunday morning
and walked away with $30 In money and
a silver watch and chain valued at $20.

There is a shed outside his bedroom win-
dow, and he thinks the burglar ollmbed
on this shed and crawled through the
window and robbed him while he slept
Tafri went to bed Sunday morning about
2 o'clock .and when he awake, seven hours
later, he found his clothes on the floor
and the pockets turned out

Henrt Westerman Fined. Henry
Westennan was fined $25 yesterday by
Municipal Judge Hogue, charged with
selling adulterated milk, and his attorney
gave notice that he would appeal against
the decision to a higher court The Judge
reviewed the evidence already given in
the case, and pointed out that Wester-
man had plated tags on the milk cans
complained of. reading: "This la Not
Pure Milk." "Because Westerman so
marked the cans," continued the Judge,
"an excessive fine will not at this time
be imposed. However, a case has been
made out against him that he sold adul-
terated milk. He is fined $25."

Dalles Dailt Excursions by boats ot
White Collar Line from foot Alder street
daily, 7 A. M. Grand scenic route of the
world. Moffett's Springs, famous resort;
St Martin's Hot Springs, health sanitari-
um; Jewett's, at White Salmon, noted
Summer hotel for eccnery and rest;
Hood River, where stage starts for Cloud
Cap Inrr, a mansion in the skies. Ask
for tickets to all these places. "Dalles
electric sign. Both 'phones, Main 35L

Inquiry for James Hilldreth. County
Clerk Fields is In receipt of a letter from
Ella L. Tomllnson, who resides at Wayne,
Neb., Inquhing If James Hilldreth is a
taxpayer in 3Iultnomah County. The
writer states that Hilldreth Is her uncle.i
and she is anxious to hear from him.
The taxroll was searched, but no such
name was found. .

Take a Trip East now and visit the
Yellowstone Park en route. This is the
best season of the year for the trip
through the park. Call on Northern Pa-
cific Third and Morrison streets, for full
information regarding low excursion rates
to all points in the East and the park'trip.

Astoria Dailt Excursions by White
Collar Line. Boat from foot Alder street
daily, except Sunday, at 7 A. 2d". The
scenery of the Lower Columbia River is
grand wide river, large salmon canner-
ies. Tourists should make this trip. Both
phones, Main 35L

Have Tou Ever Visited Yellowstone
Park? This Is the best season of the
year to make the park trip. Call on
Northern Pacific for full information
covering trip Portland to the park and
return, or to through Eastern points and
return with side trip to the park.

, Farm. Decided bargain; offer wanted.
F. V. Andrews Ec Co. See farms for sale.
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Improvement for Street-Car- s. A
new feature on some of the City & Sub-

urban street-car- s, noticeably those that
run as observation cars, is a small de
vice for the purpose of taking up the
slack in the trolley. rope. Heretofore tne
company has experienced great difficulty,
from the rone hanging down In places
where the trolley wire was low and
catchlnsr on the beadllght-bo- x or the
coupling drawhead. When the car passed
on to where the wire became higher, the
rope could not reach the new distance
and did the next best thing, that is,
pulled tbo trolley from the wire, thus
stopping the car. The new arrangement
is a round affair, about six Inches across
.and four inches thick, that can be easily
fastened to either end of the car on a
hook that Is made to hold it Inside is a
reel and a spring that acts exactly simi-
lar to a tape-lin- e in a case. When the
trolley is low the slack rope Is taken up
on the reel. When the trolley rises again
the snrlnsT is not quite etrong enough to
pull It from the wire, but is just 'enough
to keen the rope tight. In this way
much annoyance Is obviated for the con-

ductors and motormen.
Bunco Men Tvnn a Trick. Two very
frash" bunco men got neatly away with

$60 yesterday afternoon from Krochman
& Hartman. hardware dealers, 1S3 First
street They began operations by enter
ing the store, one of the strangers ask-
ing the man behind, the counter if he
could change $10. The person addressed
obligingly opened the firm's safe, took
out the cash box, made the change And
placc--d the cash box on top of the safe.
Suddenly, one of the conspirators re-

marked that he had a barrow outside
the store that he was anxious to sell at
a sacrifice, and asked the firm's repre
sentative to step outside and look, at tne
bargain. This was done, the second con
spirator being left in the store. He quick
ly went to the safe, took u) from tne
cash box, and disappeared through a
side door. Meanwhile the bargain about
the barrow hung fire, as it developed that
the barrow woa not quite the article
wanted. Too late, it, was discovered that
the $60 was gone. So were the bunco
men.

Moving Old Multnomah Clubhouse:
The contractor who la moving the old
Multnomah Club building up to Us new
place, on Portland Academy grounds, is
progressing rapidly with bis work. The
building is sawn into three pieces, and
the first section is already on its way
ud Tenth street Some trouble is ex
perienced from overhanging trees, but it
is hoped that no damage will be done
these. Few people have realized the size
of the structure till now. It towers above
the highest poles, and the first section
almost fills the street from curb to curb.
Once on the new grounds, the sections
will be Joined together and the interior
fitted up with, study rooms and recita-
tion rooms on the ground floor. The up-
per floor will be given over to the gym-
nasium. This will be well fitted up and
In charge of an instructor from the East,
The handball court will also be moved
up and refitted.

WantiId to Arrest Firemen; Dire
threats to arrest the crew of Engine
Company No. 7 were made yesterday
when they started to work to extinguish
a blaze In an unoccupied frame structure
on Union avenue, near East Oak street
A man named J. Hoffman was tearing
down the framework of the unoccupied
building, and he had started a fire to
burn a portion of the large timbers, when
the fire began to creep toward bnarKey
Bros', harness factory. Then it was that
the crew of Engine Company No. 7 began
to get In their work on the blazing struc-
ture, when Hoffman got in line with
their hose and was drenched. He
threatened them with arrest, and was
promptly laughed at by the crowd who
witnessed the occurrence.

Charged With Stealing Iron. H.
Rosenbloom, 45 years old, a German, was
arrested yesterday at Second and Oak
streets by Jailor Roberts, charged with
the larceny of a bar of Iron, on the com
plaint of J. EL Woods, of the East Side.

Are You Goinq East 7 Call on the
Northern Pacific, Third .and Morrison
streets, regarding low round trip rates to
St Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux
City. Kansas City, 5t Louis, unicago,
Washington and Colorado Springs.

F. W. Baltes & Co., Unotyper3. printers.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. A. S. Glbbs and family aro at the
Palmer House.

Frank Stuenenberg, of
Idaho, is In tho city.

State Representative Alex. La Foletto,
of Brooks, was in the city yesterday.
J. Ross Dickson, a well-know- n citizen of

Pendleton, is spending a few days in Port-
land.

Secretary of State F. L Dunbar came
up from Astoria last night, and will go
to Salem today.

F. W. Chausse. the newspaper editor and
Republican politician of Grant's Pass, is
at the Imperial.

S. H. Friendly, of Eugene, will return
to his home today, after a week's outing
at Gear hart Park.

E. P. Marshall, the well-know- n Pendle-
ton merchant is In the cits'. He says that
Portland is cool compared with some of
the Eastern Oregon cities.

Commissioner Blnger Hermann, of the
General Land Office at Washington, D. C,
will leave this morning for Roseburg,
where he expects to remain for several
weeks.

E. L. Reber, city editor of tho Seattle
is spending a few days'

vacation in Portland.
B. Frank Dowell, foreman of truck No.

1, at fire headquarters, has returned from
a vacation trip to San Francisco.

Pr. G. T. Tronmold, house doctor at St
Vincent's Hospital, will leave this morn
ing for Long Beach, where he will spend a
short vacation. He will stay about a week.

NEW YORK; Aug. 11. (Special.) Peo-
ple from Northwestern cities registered
at New York hotels today as follows:

From Portland Miss C. A. Butterfleld.
at the Everett: J. S. Morgan, at the Park

SilkWaists, Flannel
WaiStS
We will show you today the pret-
tiest and line of
Waists you ever saw, advanced

for Fall; sizes 34, 36 and 38.

CORONATION, the latest and new-
est for Fall and Winter. All of
which will be

:

sold at less than
manufacturers' cost. If you want
something Jaunty and exclusive In
Waists, see "us today.

MeALLEN &
MAIN 732

SPECIKL SHLE

THE "WHITE IS KING.
MONDAY AXD TUESDAY

Wo will give a discount of SO per cent on
every machine In our store. Do not miss this
opportunity. Write us for catalogue and price
Hat, or call us Up by phone South 261. Or
call at our store and Inspect the machines.
New machines for rent. Needles and parts for
all sewing machlna.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
COIU SIXTH AND ALDER STS." -

Avenue; R. F. Anson and wife. O. L.
Barnes and wife, at the Holland.

From Seattle J. Stouton. at the Cadil
lac; J. E. Chllberg and wife, at the Vic
toria; Mrs. J. C. Collins, at tho Albert

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. The Duchess of
Marlborough will sail for New York,
Wednesday of this week, on tho Kron-prln- z

Wllhelm, cables the London corre-
spondent of tho Herald. She will go to
Newport to remain until the end of the
season.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aug. 11. Senator
Burrows, of Michigan, arrived here to-

day and took luncheon with the Presi-
dent Senator McMillan's death, he said,
will be a severe blow to the state as well
as to the Nation.

SPECIAL RATES EAST.

The Canadian Pacific has named a rate
of $52 00 Portland to St. Paul and return,
account the Trans-Mississip- pi Congress.
Dates of sale, August 14 and 15; return
limit, October 15. Good for stopovers.

WHERE TO DINE.

Are you a patron of the Portland Res-
taurant 205 Washington? It's the best

ATE FIVE POUNDS OF TOBACCO.
Claims It Ih No More Than Any

Jinn Could Do.
Tobccco and the Hauor habit will ruin

any man. but "Cupldene," the great reno-vate- r,

stimulator and purifier, is the best
of cures for it Now, as you all know,
"Cupldene" Is sold for $1 per box. or six
boxes for $3, at S. G. Skldmore & Co.'s,
Portland, or., and has proved for over
twenty years that it rebuilds and remodels
the system and the whole constitution.
und removes the effects of early follies
and mistakes, removing all effects of dis
ease.

ROW IS THE TIME

To go East Greatly reduced excursion
rates in connection with the Rio Grande
lines.

Superb service.
Magnificent scenery.
Choice of routes.
Call at the ticket office. 124 Third street

CARD OF THANKS.

Tho family of tho late A. B. Glbbs
desires to make public expression of their.
appreciation or tne symnatny and lnvaiu
able assistance tendered to them by many
friends in tneir recent Bereavement.

, MRS. A. S. GIBBS.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

IS DahT la Cutting Teeth,
Be nre and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. WlnsJoWs Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, cures wind colla and diarrhoea.

Klamath Hot Spring,
Most noted Summer resort In Northern Cali-
fornia. Near South. Pae. Conrenlent for Oregon
people. Address Edson Bros., Beswlctt, CsJ.

njgb-C3ra- de Flaaos lor Rest.
Cold on easy installments. 'Pianos tuned

and repaired. H. Slnsheimer. 72 Third at
For trunks, go to the Harris Trunk Co.

OSTEOPATHY
IN

Marquam
Established 1S99.

Dr. Walter A. Rogers
Graduate of the A, T. Still School of Os-

teopathy, Klrksville, Mo.
Office 34 Marqaam Bldgr.

Phone Main 27.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. 1. D. IMIT1I. .

Of A. T. Btlll School. Klrksville. Mo. Old-e- at

Osteopath In Oregon Fourth year la
Portland. Consultation freo at oince.

409 Oregonian BIdg.
Lady Assistant Phone Oak 421.

W. O. FLACK
OSTEOPATH

Graduate of American School of Osteop-
athy. Klrksville. Mo., under the. founder
of the science. Dr. A. T. StllL

Mrs. W. O. Flack attendant
Office 310 Ablngton building.
Consultation and examination free.

Phone Clay 630.

We Are WORLD
BEATERS
On Summer Dress Goods, Foulards,
Wash Silks, Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Summer Underwear and
Summer Hosiery; Ruffled Muslin
Curtains, 50c, G3c and 75c a pair.

Finest Percale Wrappers In light
and medium colors, standard val-
ues, for $2.50; our price today on
all sizes, while they last,

A wonder 75 Cents A wonder

shoes
. by express

7e have received another invoice
of English barefoot Sandals by ex-
press from New York.
Child's sizes, 7 and 8, $100
Child's sizes, 9 to 11, t ocat.... si.O
Misses' sizes, 12 to:2, jj

Postage 10 Cents.

Misses' and Child's red strap
j $1.50 grade at. . . v?C

Women's $2.00 house slip-
pers, narrow widths, at . . 50c

Boddard-Kell-y Shoe Co

SIXTH AND WASHINGTON.

MT. HOOD

In city limits annexed to Portland
by glancing through our marvelous
prism

FIELD GLASSES

Wo positively claim and can readily
prove the assertion that our long-
distance instruments are superior In
quality and 23 per cent lower in
price than such articles are found
elsewhere;

WALTER REED
The Optician

133 Sixth St., Oregonian Bid.

Osteopathy at Seaside
DR. H. V. ADIX

of Portland
Graduate of Still College, is located

one block east of Postoffice, Sea-
side, Or. Consultation free; office
hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

SUMMER IlESORTS.

Cloud Gap Ion
A mansion In the skies. Situated on the
north slope of Mount Hood, 7000 feet above
sea level. Stages leaveHood River dally
via tho Transfer & Livery Co. Through
tickets to the Inn can bo purchased at
O. R. & N. or Columbia River steamer
ticket offices. For rates, etc., address
Mrs. S. Langille, Hood River, Or.

TheSeaside House
Clatsop Beach, Or.

The finest Summer seaside resort in Ore-
gon. Everything first-clas- s. Golf links
on erounds.

For further information, address Man-
ager Seaside House. Seaside. Or.

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE
SEAYIEW, WASH.

Now open fur season 1S02. On next block
from railroad station. Excellent table
board, with beautiful surroundings. Fine

g. No more attractive place
on Deo.cn man tno nacKney uoitage.

MRS. JAMES HACKNEY.
P. Ol Ilwaco. Wash.

AND ALLMORPHINE
HABITS
DRUG

GURED ABSOLUTELY.
A FREE BOOK cent on request. No pain or

absence from work. All craving- for drugs
cease at once. WE ESPECIALLY DESIRE
CASES WHERE OTHER CURES HAVE
FAILED. Correspondence strictly conndentlau
Consultation tree, call or write ur. Bruce u.
Klmmls. The Cosmos bldtr., 2CSVi St.,
rooms, 25, 20. Portland. Or.

(CURE GUARANTEED.)

$5.00
NEW TODAY
A beautiful line of fine Walking
Skirts, Street Skirts and extra fine
Dress Skirts, in black satin
Duchess, peau de solo and Swiss
taffeta. Tho largest and best lines
of skirts ever shown In the city.
Any of the above garments at
manufacturers' cost today, which
means a big saving to you. Come
early for first choice. Store crowd-
ed all day.

SENSATIONAL OFFERINGS
IN SUMMER WEARABLES
Sacrificing Ready-to-We- ar Goods

Fine Black English Mohair Dusters and Traveling Ulsters, standard value
for $7.50 and $8.50, a bargain, your choice today for

oncfklnd
handsomest

styles

TELEPHONE

The

Morrison

McDONNELL third' st.
CORNER MORRIS O X

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY

i

c-

have of the largest and most
on the Pacific are to the most
intricate and lenses. We fill oculists'

and your glasses on very notice.
but the very frames and

Mfg. Jevrelera
Bad

Largest

STATE
WASH.

Next terra beetns September 10. 1002.
for thorough and practical training;

of teachers.
Location unsurpassed for beauty or healthf
Tuition free.
Graduates In demand at good salaries.
A atronjr elementary course leads to a five-ye- ar

certificate or to university admission.
The advanced course gives thorough profes-
sional training and leads to a lite diploma.

One well prepared for teaching baa a sub-
stantial for a successful and useful
life. All callings open to him.

Write for catalogue to
W. EL WILSON. Principal.

The fourteenth year will Monday,
September 15.

The academy proper fits boys and girls
for

A primary and grammar school receives
boys and girls as early as the age of 8 and
Ht3 them for the academy.

A gymnasium will be opened at the be-

ginning of the school year on the academy
grounds. It will be In charge of a skilled
director. Physical training will be a
ot the work required of all students.

The academy will open In September a
boarding hall for girls. The hall will be
at 191 Eleventh street, will be under
the Immediate supervision of Miss Collna

Its supervision, appointment
and conduct will assure the and
opportunities of a refined home.

For catalogue, or other information, ad-
dress Portland Academy, Portland. Or.

OREGON

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Home and Day School for Girls.
All departments open Monday, Sep. 15.

1902.
Full Academic and College preparatory

courses, as well as thorough Primary and
Intermediate Inetruction.

Music, Elocution and Art under the
of specialists.

Book of sent on application
to MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS. P.-j-i.

rrl

Prices.conssi cott!
Good Work

fud.lo.

Ur RRflWN KTE ear

Clothiers In the N'ortlirrcst.
W. Cor. Fourtli and Morrison

MEN'S
SUMMER
SUITS
TO BE OUT AT

0

Never have we offered bargains
which were more deserving of

which were more
readily and which
have given greater satisfaction.

SUITS for hot weather wear,
and suits that
were left from our enormous
Spring stock All reduced 25.

MODERN
one modern Optical plantsWE Coast, and prepared grind

complicated
make short Nothing

latest mountings used.

Opticians.

EDUCATIONAL.

NORMAL SCHOOL
ELIiEXSBURG,

Equipped

foundation

PORTLAND ACADEMY
open

college.

part

.and

Campbell.
comforts

PORTLAND

di-

rection
Information

Zerterpr&ss Zllas--

ff&ffOf?

Engr&vSng Department
oregonian

CLOSED

DISCOUNT

confidence,
appreciated

HANDSOME TWO-PIEC- E

medium-weig- ht

pre-
scriptions

Cor. 3C and
Wnihlngton

m s
1M lUUJil liiiiJ

3311ttte

DeKOVEN HALL
Select Hoarding School for Boys.

Combines School Discipline with Home Influ-
ences. Character Building Chief Aim. Select-nes- s

Distinctive Feature. Receives Twenty-Boy-

Good Character. Prepares them for
College Business Life.

A'uvnl Discipline. CaCcts arc In-
structed In tho Mannement of
Bonta and Coached in Crews, singles
and doubles.

Building well equipped. Located the ext
shore Lake Stellacoom. Pure Water, Good
Drainage, Wholesome Food and Outdoor Exer-
cise contribute the health pupus. In-
struction thorough and personal. Eleventh
year begin September 11, 1902. For Booklet
and Information address

D. PCLFORD, SOUTH TAC03IA,
WASH.. R. F. D.

St. Paul's Boarding and
Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA. WASH.
.Finishing and Accredited College Prepara-

tory Courses. Good Winter climate; mean
nual temperature, deg.: mean annual rain,
fall. 1T.75 Inches. The Reverend Andreas Bard.
President Trustees: Miss Imogen Boyer,
Principal- - Terms. $400 5500.

PORTLAND PRIVATE SCHOOL. 301 TAXI,
hill Twelfth year opens September 15,
1002. Has established reputation .for
thorough work and' rapid davancement
pupils. All English branches taught. Teach-
ers prepared for examination. For further
particulars aend for catalogue.

WIVES !
Draw your husbands' at--
tention to the stylish men's t

Sold at Knight's. Families
J fitted out in our shoes are

relieved of all domestic
trouble.

rAI.USS DE.TISTKX
Dr. Fred Prean. Dekum
rull Set teeth
Gold crowns,
lirtdr work ZZK.

Philadelphia, graduate.
Alt latrst appli-
ances fewlor doing perfect
work. Fred Prehn. Th
Dakuxn. cor. and Washlncton. Portland. Or.

"MISSODLA." "TETONKA."
Wl Two Kew Collars, S. w.

PAPA Oh. what a painl believe I have a fever In the heart.
MAMMA Nonsense, Isn't your heart, it's your stomach. Every time you eat,

this hot weather, you get a aour stomach full of hot oases and acids, and you
swell up until your heart hardly has room to boat. If you were not so obstin-
ate, you'd take my advice and keep your insides co'ol by taking a CASCARET
Candy Cathartic every night before going to bed. They w6rk while you sleep,
and keep you regular in the hottest weather.

.

F f diseases.
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